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l.

l)isclaimer

The inlbrmation contained in this Request for Advertised Online Tender Enquiry Document or
subscquc'ntly provided. whether verbally or in documentary fbrm by or on behalf ol an1' of their
representatives, enpkryees or advisors (collectively ref'erred to as -('AG Representalives). to
Bidder (s) on the terms and conditions set out in this Advertised Onlinc'l-ender Enquiry Document
and any other temrs and conditions subject to which such inlbrmation

is

provided.

This online Advertised Tender Enquiry Documcnt is not an agreement and is not an offer or
invitation by the CAG Rcpresentalive (s) to any party other than the entities. who are qualified to
submit their proposal (Bidders). 'Ihe purpose of this Advertised Online Tender Enquiry Document
is to provide the Bidder with intbrmation to assist the fomrulation of their Proposal. This
Advertised Online 'l-ender Enquiry Document cioes not purport to contain all the information each
Bidder may require. 1'his Adverlisc'd Online Tendcr Enquiry Document may not be appropriate for
all persons and it is rrot possible fbr the CAG Represenlatives. their employees or advisors to
considcr the investment objectivc's. financial situation and particular needs of each party who reads
or uses this Adve(ised Tender linquiry Document. Each Bidder should conduct their own
investigations and analysis and should check the accuracy. reliability and completeness of the
information in this Advertised Online Tender Enquiry Document and whercver necessary, obtain
independcnt adr ice tiom appropriutc sources.

The CAG Representatives. their employees and advisors make no representation or warranty and
shall incur no liability under any law. statute. rules or regulations as to the accuracy, reliability
or completeness of the Advertised Tender Document.

The CAG Representatives may in their absolute discretion. but without being under any
obligation to do so. update, amend or supplement the infbrmation in this Adve(ised Tender Enquiry
Document.

2.

Ahout CAG
V ision

The vision of SAI lndia represents what we aspire to become: We strive to be a global leader and
initiator of national and intemational best practices in public sector auditing and accounting and
recognised lbr independent. credible, balanced and timely reporting on public finance and
govcmance.
Mission

Our nrission enunciatcs our current role and describes what wc are doing today: Mandated by the
Constilution oi India. we promote accountability. transparency and good govemance through high
quality auditing and accounting and provide independent assurance to our stakeholders. the
Legislature, the Executive and the Public. that public tunds are being used efficiently and lbr the
intendcd purposes.

l

Core Values

Our core values are the guiding beacons lbr all that \.\'e do and give us 1he benchmarks firr lssessing
our performance. Independence. Oh.jcctivity. Integrity. Reliahility. Prot:ssional Exccllcncc.
Transparency. [)ositive Approach

3. ABO|TT TENDER ENQtTtRY:
This document is a tcnder docunrent lbr "Empanelment of Agcncies/ltrintcrs for designing,
formatting and printing of Audit Reports along with (CD-ROM) for the period 2022-24 for usc
in Indian Audit and Accounts Departmcnt"

as

dctailcd bclorv.

Olfice of Clomptroller & Auditor General ol'India and the olfices of lndian Audit and Accounts
Department located in Delhi intend to ge1 their various Audit Reports (tJnion Government) printed in
English and llindi. Around 20-40 Reports of about 50-300 pages each are required to be printed
annually with about 100-1500 copies in llnglish and Hindi of each Report. Reports are highly
confidential and bidders are to adhere by the confidentiality clause strictly.
Samples of earlier printed reports and their CDs may be collected fionr the undcrsigned at the given
address to understand the expected quality ofwork.

3.I

SCOPE OF }VORK:

The prinlers would be required to collect the camera-ready/soft copies of the Reports f'rom various
indenting olfices. The Reports would be of tbllowing type:

a.

The text of Audit Report shall be in multi colours and is to be printed on 130 gsm with appropriate

finish (Matte/glossy Paper of A-4 size) or other paper to be decided by the indenting offices.

b. Before printing the Audit Reports. colours should be got approved by the printers f-rom

the

ir.rdenting olfices.

c. The cover design will be coloured, having photographs related to the topic of the Report. The
colour scheme of the cover page shall be ascertained by the printer liom the indenting office.

d. Cover

page printing, binding of the book. delivery to the indenting offices is to be arranged by the

printers at their cost.

3.2

SPECIFICATI0NS/PAPI'RQTIALI'I'Y:

Rates should be quoted for designing, lbrmatting and printing

ol'Audit lteports

as pcr thc specitication

given in Annexure -5 (detailed financial bid).

3.3

COVER PAPER AND BINI)IN(i:

300-gsm lrnported Art card inclucling Mattc finish lamination ol'thc covcr pagc ancl gunt hitrrling. Gunr
binding should be of the highest standard ancl it should bc cnsurcd that pagcs do not cuttte out of1hc
Report. Rcporls u,ith poor quality bincling/loosc binding shall hc rc.icctcd outright.
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3.{

QlrANTl'tY:

The requirement of printing ol each of the Reports would be as under:

a.
b.
c.

English rersion 100-1500 copics

Hindi version 100-500 copics

The numher

of

pages

in

each Audit Report

is likely to be between 50 and 300 pages

approximately.

d.
e.

Out of above copies of En{rlish version of each Report, the printer would be required to supply 520 signatory copies without facsimile signatures with gold embossed, black rexine cover of best
quality.
Similarly. out ol-the above copies of I-lindi version.5-20 signatory copies are to be printed without
f-acsimile signatures with gold embossed black rexine cover of best quality.

f.

Signatory copies as mentioned above may have to be printed digitally. if so desired.

3.s

PRINT QlrALl'l'Y:

The overall designing. forn.ratting, printing and binding etc. will be of the highest standard, not below
the samples provided 10 the printer by this ot'fice.

3.6

RATI]SA]II) VALII)I-IY/ VALIDITY OT'FINAL RATES:

The printers arc required to quote rates per page after taking into account all elements of printing.
including designing. firrmatting. cost of paper, film. printing charges. shading charges. blue print copy
(fbr proof reading purpose). GST" delivery charges, etc.
The bidsiquotes should be valid tirr thre'e months from the date ofpublish of this Tender Enquiry.
Quoted rates. if accepted by this of ficc. will be valid for two years i.e. up to 31 March' 2024.

3.7

CAPACITY:

'l'he printers should have the capacitl,to handle more than one Report (as per required copies) at any
given point ol time. 'l'he printer should have lhe capacitl' to print sophisticated documents. including
multi-coloured objects e.g. photographs. charts. tables. maps. etc. in both English and Hindi wilh a
prinl order ol 100-1500 copies in English and 50-500 copies in Hindi within a week. Printer should
have the capacity lirr designing Audit Reporls.

*Manual bids sholl not be uccepled.
Documcnt l)orvnload: 'l'ender documcnts ma-y be downloaded from CPPP cProcuremcnt sitc
httDs ://cprocu rc.gov.in/crrrocu rclarrrr.
The fbllowing are conditions relating to this tender:

a.

'l'he solection of' vcndor fbr order purpose shall be the sole discretion ofthe lJser department.

6

b.

c.
.3.It

'l'he rates finalized shall remair.r valid during validity ol
lhe contracl.
'['he bidder should
tulfil the general conditions in order to participate in this Advertised Tender
Enquiry.

(;IINTiRALCONDITIONS:
-l'he

prospective bidder shoulcl note that if they are empanelled l'or printing of the CAG's Audit
Report their print quality should match the quality of the samples givcn by them fbr lechnical
qualiflcation. and in casc they fail to do so, they are liable to bc blacklisted immediatelr,"
w i thout fufther rel'erence.

2.

Ilthe bids are not accompanied by all the requisite supporting documents. the same would

be

re.iected.

3.

lJndertaking fbr subsequent submission of any of the required document will not bc
enterlained under any circumstances. This oltlce reserves the right to seek clarifications on the
already /submitted documents. howcver, no fiesh documents shall be acceptcd.

4.

Eligibility criteria for participating this tender are as indicatcd in Anncxure 4 -'Eligibility
Criteria'.

5.

Other conditions as specified in Anncxure

.r.9

t.].,\R:\.'

EsT

2

"Online BID SUBMISSION".

\IO\EY I)I)'()SI't':

An [',arnest Moncy Deposit (EMD) as bid security of thc value of Rs. 1.50.000/- (Rupees One lakh
Iriliy"f hcrusand only) from a Nationalised Bank valid up to 30tJune,2022 orfor a period offorty Jive
days beyond thefinal bid voliclity periotl, whichever is later, in tlre lbrrl of'DD/FDR/Banker's Cheque
or [Jank Guarantee in favour of PAO, O/o C&AG of India may be submitted along with the bid
documcnt. FIMD ofthe unsuccesslul bidders shall be returned alier tlre llnal bid validitv and latest on
or hefbre
I

.

301r'

day aller the a$,ard of thc contract.

In case ol bidder's withdrawal or altering its bid during the bid validity period. the EMD is liablc
to be lbrf'eited. The EMD must be submitted physically in an envelope as mentioncd in thc
section-6'Bid Submission'. belbrc the bid opening date & time given in thc Critical Dates
Shcct, othcrwise bids u,ill be rc'lected. 1'he Original EMD should be posted/couriered/givcn in
person to Sr.AO (C&S). Roonr No. 3 l3 at 3'l' Floor. olfice of' llre Comptroller and Auditor
(iencral of India, 9 Deen Dayal LJppadhyay Marg. New Delhi I l0 I 24.

2.

'i'hc lJarnest Money Deposit (EMD). wilhout any interest accrucd will bc refiurdcd as fbllo'ws:

il

In the case ol'those Bidders rvho arc not ernpanelled. the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) will bc
relirndcd without anf interest accrued lvithin one month.

bc retumed after they sign lettcr of acceptance f'or the
cnrpanelment vnith this office ancl submit a Security Deposit in the filrm ol a Perlbrmance

b. IIMD of successful bidders will
Elank Guarantee

of an amount equal to the EMD.
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3.IO

SAMPLES OF RE,PORTS IN PHYSICAL FORM:

'l hc p(rspective bidders should suhntit 2 sanrplcs of high qualit"v printcd reports (their best reports
(iSM or tnore in a separate sealed
around 50 pagcs or more in A-4 size or thcroabout size paper ol I i0

envclope nrarked "Saraples for Technicol Bid - Designing, Formatlirtg ond Printing of Autlit
Reports of the ofJice of the Comptroller ottd Auditor Generol of India" on it. The samples shoukl
Indsitt,
be posted/courieretl/given in persott to sr.Ao (c&s), Room No. 313 dt 3tt', Floor, o/o CAG of
paper
in
cover
9, Deen Dayol Llpatlhwl, Marg, New Delhi - I10t24. One se1 of sanrplc of'thc tcrt and
A-.1 sizc should bc sent along uith thc hid indicating the t)pe ol'papcr. [ran]nlasc lueight in gsm) and
scal ol'the printer on each samplc.

I.

('RITICAL DATE SHEET:
l'uhlished Date

8th April 2022 at 3.30 pnt

llid Docurnent Download / Salc Start [)ate

8tr'

Il ici Subnrission Start Datc

I 8th

[]id Submission End Date

30

April 2022 till 05.00 pm

l

May 2022 at 2.30 pm

Bid Opening Date

April 2022 at 4.00

pnr

April 2022 al I I .00 am onwards

*Note:
(i ) No Bid

witl

be accepted after the deadline given in the time schedule above.

(2) Any change in the schedule oftender process will be notified at cPPP eProcurement site.

5

l.

AVAILABILIT\' OF'TT]NI)I.]R
'Ihe conrplete Tender Documenl is available for reference at http://www.cas.sov.ir/ website of
this ol'lice under the tab " lcnders and Contracts" and CPPP e-Procurement site
httDs://eDrocu re .gor'.in/en rocurc/anD,

2.

'l he prospective bidders desirous ol- participating in this tender may view and download the tender

document f'ree

of cost liom above

httns://cDr0cure.g or'.in/enrocu rc/ann
following two categories separately

mentioned CPPP e-Procurement website
'Ihe bidde(s) shall sLrhmit the quotations onlinc in

(a) Technical Bid (Proofl ol eligibility conditions with

scanned copy

security/EMD amount). and

(b)

Financial Bid in the form the BC)Q xxxx.xls on to the po(al.

8

of Tender Document and bid

6,

BID STIBMISSION:

a. Bidders are advised to visit this website rcgularly to kcep themselves updated as any clrangc/
modillcation in thc lcndcr will be intimated through this website only.
b.

Bids shall be submitted online only at CPPP

e-l)rocurement website:

https ://eprocure. gov. i n/eprocure/app.

c. Tenderer/Contractor are advised to follow the instructions "lnstructions To Bidder tbr Online
Bid Submission" provided in thr: Annexure-7 "lnstructions 'l'o Bidder fbr Online Bid
Submission" for online submission of bids.

d. Bid documents may

be scanned

with

100 dpi

with black and white option which helps in reducing

size of the scanned document.

e. Bids arc to be subnrittcd

I.

7.

as per the ,A.nnexure

2: "()nline Bid Submission"

For additional instructions. ref'er to the Section "Financial tsid Evaluation".

I}ID OPENING:

Proof of eligibility conditions u,ith Tender Document and bid sccurit-v/EMD amount will be
opened online as per Critical Date Sheet. Bidders are requested to vicu []ids online b1' using
option l-ive bid opening available in the Bidder Dashboard on Bid opening date and time as per
Critical Date Sheet in the presence ol the vendor's representatives subsequently for f-urther
evaluation. Samples of Reports submitted by the bidders for technical evaluation will have ttr
reach this office one week prior to the opening ofonline technical bid.
2. Financial bids wilt be opened of the bidders who meet the eligibility criteria and sub mission ot'
required EMD subsequently for further evaluation. A list of qualified/unqualitied bidders will

l.

be displayed on the CPPP e-Procurement website https://eprocure.sov.in/eprocure/ao,p.

II,

BID EVALI.IATION:

No enquiry shall bc nrade by the bidder (s) during the course ol'evaluation ol'the tender. alter
opening of bid, till final docision is conveycd by the Evaluation Comn.rittee. However" the
Committee/its authorized representative and oflice of CAG can make any cnquirl'/seek clarification
t'ronr the bidders. which thc bidders n.rust f umish within the stipulated tirne elsc the bids ol such
detaulting bidders rvill be reiected.

8.I.
a.

FINANCIAL BID EVALUATION:

The Financial Bids will be opened of technicatly qualified bidders who meet the eligibility
conditions and suhmission o1'require<l EMD and the same i,vill be evaluated by a duly constituted
Page 9 of
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b.

c.
d.
e.

Clomn.rittee. Bids ol'those bidders will be opencd online and it will bc intimated on the CIPPP eProcurcnrent website https ://eprocute. go v. in/enrocure/aoo
Ll (i.e. lou,est tenderer) will be selected on the basis of aggregate value of all the items
mentioned in the work description (Annexure-5). After selecting the L-1. the qualified bidders
that is those bidders who are technically qualified and whose financial bids were opened, might
be asked to match the L-l to lbrm a panel olprinters.
In the event of revised llnancial bids being called the revised bids should NOT be higher than the
original bids. otherwise the bid shall be rejected and EMD forfeited.

will

NEGOTIATION regarding the financial bid.
The rates shall be quoted in lndian rupees as per the Annexure-S and should be inclusive ol all
There

be NO

taxes- levies- etc.

l'.

'Iaxes indicated in the l'inancial Bid witl be paid as per actuals on the basis olthe prevailing rate.

9.

PERF0RMANCE BANK GIIARANTEE:

In the evenl o1'acceptance ofthe final rates by this off-rcc. each of the empanelled printers will have to
ter.rder. within 30 days of acceptance of ofter. lbr an irrevocable Bank Guarantee as Performance
Security ofRs. 1.50.000/- (Rupees One lakh Fifty Thousand only) fiom a Nationalised Bank in lavour
of I'AO. Ob C&AG of India valid up to J/' June, 2024 or up to a period of sixly days beyond lhe
date of completion of oll controctual obligotions including warrnnly obligalions, whichever is l er.
Perfbrrnance Guarantee
contract/work order.

10.
.
2.
I

3.
4.

II.

is liable to be invoked for any non-perlornrance

o1' the temrs

of

the

P.{\'NIt.Nt"t'ultNtS:

User department shall make payment in lndian Rupees only.

to deductions ol'any amount fbr which the agency is liable under
the empanelment or tender conditions. Further all paymenls to agency will be made subject to
Payments shall be subiect

deduction ofTDS (Tax deduction at Source) as per the income Tax Act. 1961. applicable penalty
and other taxes. if any. as per Govemment of lndia rules.
fhe agency will submit Pre-receipted bills in triplicate (having details of concemed workorder number. Date and supply order number of CAC) as and when required in the name of CAG.
New Delhi along with allthe completed documents and after deducting the applicable penalty etc.
100% payment shall be made against complete acceptance ol'the material by the consignee after
due verification of quality and quantity.

DELIVERY:

The printers shall be liable to collect the material for designing. fomratting and printing from the
indenting offlces and deliver the printed copies to the respective offices at their own expense. The
Reports will have to be printed at the earliest and not later than a week from the date of handing over
ofthe camera-ready/soft copy. In certain cases, sone Reports may be required to be printed on urgent
basis. Please note that there should not be any delay in delivery of the Audit Reports, beyond the
sti pulated/agreed time f-rame.

l0

12.

PENALT}'CALCULA'I'IONI'ROCESS:

Table below gives an overview on the penalty associated with non-adherence to the Advertised Tendcr
conditions/contract:

sl.

( ondition

l)cnaltv

(i)

ll- the prinled Rcporl (s) f'ail to rnccl the agreed standards ol
dcsigning/printing or deviatc fiom thc agreed specifications. they
are liable to be rejected and shall nol bc paid lbr and shall be al the
sole discretion of thc Director General/l)rincipal Director of Ar-rdit
of the indcnting of-fice. even if a printcd Rcport conlaining certain

No.
I

Deviation from

agreed standards and

qualily.
I

del'ects is accepted by the Departmenl tbr trnavoidable reasons.

(

ii) Delay in contract

I

I3.
a.
b.
'
c.
I{,

In case thc printers fail to deliver cithcr thc signatory copies or bulk
copics within thc agreed time liamc, a penaltl, of 5% (tive pcr cent)
considcring urgency and impofiancc ol' prinling reports. of the total
bill amounl payable to the bidder by thc conccrncd intending oflice
(s) lbr printing lhat report (s)" shall be recoverable.

INI)EMNITY:
CA(l and thc client organizations stand indernnified ofall legal obligations. pasl/present/future. thc
agency may have with its prolbssionals.
CAG and the clients stand absolved olany liability on account of loss of lifc or inj ury sustained
by the Agency staff during the perfbrmance of the empanelment and also for any damages or
conrpensation due to any dispute between the agency and its stall'and for any laws or damage to
Agcncy's assets. machinerl or printing equipment.
'l'he empanelled Agency will indemnify CAG of any int-ringement of third party rights be tlrey
under the Patents Act orthe 'lntelleclual Property Rights (lPR).

('ONFIDENTIALITY:

.l

As pcr the confidentiality requirement. thc agency will ensurc that no infbmration ol'or about
the Rcport or any paft ofthe Report under print of the client organization is taken out in any lorm
including electronic form or leaked to print / electronic/ social media by any person/persons olthe
agency or liom the premises olthc printer. Any such act shall be considercd as a criminal of]ence
and action shall be initiated under thc provisions of CrPC and l[)C along with withholding o1'all
payment. forfeiture of perlbrmance securily and blacklisting ol-the firnr.

b.

The agency or its deployed personnel. by virtue of working on CAG/Client's projects. can't clainr
any rights on the work perfbrmed by them. CAG/Client will have absolute rights on the work
assigned and performed by them. Neither any claims ol the agency or its deploycd
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prot'essionals Vvill be entcrtained on the deliverables.

ts. oTlilit{

TERNTS

& ('()NI)lTloNS:

l.

The selected agency will not outsource the work to any other associate/franchisee/third party
under any circumstances. If it so happens then CAG will impose sanctions which will include:
forfeiture of the security deposit. revocation of bank guarantees (including the ones submitted
lbr other work orders) and termination ofthe Contract for default.
2. CAG may by written notice. sent to the selected agency, terminate the work order and/or the
Contract. in whole or in part at any time of its convenience. The notice of termination will specifu
that termination is for CAG's convenience. the extent to which perl'ormance ol work under the
work order and/or the contract is terminated and the date upon which such lermination becomes
effective. CAG reserves the right to cancel the remaining part and pay to the selected agency

l.
4.
5.

6.
7.

an agreed amount for partially completed Services.
In the event of the agency's company or the concemed division of the company is taken over /
bought over by another company. all the obligations under the agreement with CAG. should be
passed on firr compliance by the new company / new division in the negotiation for their transfer.
All panel agencies automatically agree with CAG for honouring all aspects of fair trade practices
in executing the work orders placed by CAG.
Staffoithe agency must tarry Identity card issued by the agency while on duty at CAG or client
site. Be it private or public areas. the employees are to be fiiskedichecked by the security
personnel. both while entering and leaving the premises.
CAG will not entertain any name change requests during the bidding process. In such cases the
bid will be rejected slraightaway.
The user Departments will be fiee to allocate the work to any or a combination of empanelled
agencies.

I5.I

MI('RO, SMALL & MIDITIM ENTERPRISES DEVELOPMENT ACT:

.

If a bidder falls undcr the Micro. Small & Medium Enterprises Development Act. 2006. then a
copy of the rcgistration ce(ilicate must be provided to CAG. Further. the bidder must keep CAG
inlbrmed of any change in the status ofthe company.
I

)

Following lacilities havc been extended to the SSI units registered u.ith NSIC:

a.
b.
15.2

Issue oftender sets f-ree

ofcost

Exemption from payment of eamest money

[-imitation of Lirhility

Except in the case of gross negligence or wilful misconduct on the part of the Vendor or on part ol
any person or company acting on behalf ofthe Vcndor in carrying oul the services. thc Vendor. with
respect to damage caused by thc Vendor to end tJser / CAG. shall he liable to end Llser / CAG:
(D

(ii)

for any indirect or consequential loss or damagel and
for any direct loss or damage. onlv to the extenl of

2

A.
B.
Vendor

the lotal payments payable under this contract lo thc Vcndor. or

the proceeds the Vendor may be entitled to receive liom any insurance maintained by thc
to cover such a liability.

whichcvcr ol'(A)or (U) is higher. plus the security' deposit subnrittcd by the Vendor.

'I'his limitation of liability shall not aflect the Vendor liability. if any. fbr damage to 'I'hird Parties
caused by the Vendor or any person or firm / company acting on behalfofthe Vendor in carrying out
the work.

t5..r

I.-()tt('t.. \t.{.t

F.

t

ttF.:

ll'at any tinre. during the continuance ol the empanelment. the

perfomrance in whole or in part b1'
either party ol'any obligation under the empanelrnent is prcvented or delayed bv reasons ol'an1' u'ar.
hostilitl'. acts ol public enemy. civil commotion. sabotage. flrcs. floods. erplosions. cpidcmics
quarantinc restrictions. strikes. natural calamitics. lockouts or acts of Nature (hereinafter rel'erred to us

"cvcnts"). and provided notice of happenings oi an1 such event is dull, endorsed b1 the
appropriatc authorities responsible to declare or consider any events as such 'events' and notice is
given by' party sccking concession to the other as soon as practicable. but within 2l days tiorn the
date ol'occurrcnco and termination thereof and satisfles the pafiy adequately of the measurss taken
by it. neithcr parly shall. by reason ol' such event. be entitled to terminate the
cmpanclmcnt/contraot. nor shall either party havc any olaim fbr damages against the othcr in rcspcct
ol such non-perlbrmance or delay in perlbrmance. and deliveries under the empanelment/contraql
shall be resunred as soon as practicable aller such evont has come to an end or ceased to exist and
the decision ol the purchaser as to whether the deliveries have so resumed or not. shall be final and
conclusive. provided lurther. that if the perlbrmance in whole or in part or any obligation undcr
the enlpanelmcnt is prevented or delayed by reason of any such event tbr a period erceeding 60
days. the purchaser may at his option. terminate the empanelment.

I5.I

TERMINATION FOR INSOLVENCY ANI) I)EFATILT:

15.4.1 Termination for Insolvency
CAG may at any time terminate the ra.ork order / contract by giving written notice ol fbur weeks to
the agency, without any compensation to the agency. if the agency becomes bankrupt or otherwise
insolvent.
15,,1.2 Termination

for Default

15.4.2.1 Delault is said to have occurred
15.4.2.1.1 If the agency' fails to deliver

any or all of the services within the time period(s)
specitied in the work order or any extension thereof granted by CAG.
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15.4.2.1.2

Ifthe agency fails to perlbrm any other obligation(s) under the contract / work order.

in either of the above circumstances. does not take remedial stcps within a
pcriod of 30 days afler receipt of the delbult notice from CAC (or takes longer period in spite of
what CAG may authorize in writing). CAG rnay terminate the contract / work order in whole or in
part. In addition to above. cAG may at its discretion also take the tbllowing actions.

15.1.2.2 If the agcncy.

CAG may transf'er upon such terms and in such manner, as it deems appropriate. work
order fbr similar suppor.t service to other agency and the delaulting agency will be liable to
compensate CAG lbr any extra expenditure involved towards support service to complete the scope
ol work totally.

1S..t.2.3

I5.5

ARBITITA'TI0N:

15,5.1 lf a dispute arises oul of or in connection with this contract. or in respect of

any

delined legal relationship associated therewith or derived therc tiom. the parties agree to submit that
dispute to arbitration under the ICADR Arbitration Rules. 1996 lirr arbitration in accordance with
Arbitration & Conciliation Act. 1996.

15.5.2

The Authority to appoint the arbitrator(s) shall be the 'lnternational Centre for Altemative

Disputc Resolution ( I('ADR)'.
The Intenralional Centre ftrr Altemative Dispute Resol ion will provide administrative
services in accordance with lhe ICADR Arbitration Rules. 1996.

15.5.3

I5.6

CONCILIATION:

15.6.1 lf a dispute arises out ol' or in connection with this contract. or in respect of

any

defined legal relarionship associated therewith or derived there from. the pa(ies agree to seek an
amicable settlement ol that dispute by Conciliation under the ICADR Conciliation Rules' 1996 for
conciliation in accordance with Arbitration and Conciliation Act. 1996.
The Authority to appoint the Conciliator(s) shall be the lnlemational Centre fbr Alternative
[)ispute Resolution ( ICADR).
15.6.2

15.6.3

The lntcrnational Centre fbr Altcrnative Dispute Resolution
services in accordancc with the ICADR ('onciliation Rules. 1996.

I5.7

will

provide administrative

APPLICABI,I] LAW:

15.7.1 The Agreement/Contract/work-order will be govemed by the laws and procedures
prevailing in lndia within the lramework of applicable legislation
time conceming such commercial dealingsi processing.

l-+

and enactmenl made tiom time to

'l-he agenc-v and thsir deploled personnel either during the contract or afier its
completion. shall not disclose any proprietary or confidential intornration relating to thc sen ices.
contract or business or operations of CAG without the prior vvritten consent o['CAG.

15.7.2

I6.

.ITIRISDICTION:

In any event of dispute arising out olthis contract. the compelent courts at Delhi will havc thc
.iurisdiction to adjudicate such dispute.

17.

ANNEXTIRE:
The necessary Annexure are given in the follou'ing pages.
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ANNEXTIRE.I

VALIDITY OF I'IDS, RATES, I]'f(].:

Sl. No. Itcm
I

Valuc

Validity of bids

90 (Ninet1,) days

Validitl of empanelrnent

Almost 2 (two) years. from the date of finalization to
31.03.2024

l6

ANNEXTIRE-2

0N I,IN

I.,

ItII)

ST]I}M ISSION:

lhc tcnde r shall bc suhmitted online in t$o parts viz., Technical Bid anrl Financial llitl.

a.

Technical Bid (Eligibility Conditions): l:ligibiliti'conditions shall include proolof eligibilitl'
conditions with scanned copies of EMD amount and signed & scanned copy' ol- tender
acceptance letter.

b.

Financial Bid: Financial Bid is to be submittcd in the form ol'BOQ XXXX.xls on to the portal.

A.

I'ECHNICAI, I}ID:

The fbllowing documents are to be Iurnished by the bidder along ri ith Elieihilitr Conditions
tender docurrent. For details refer Anncxure-lV

as per

olEM[) amounl.

(a)

Signed and scanned copy ol'proof

(b)

ISO or BIS certitlcation lbr dcsigning. fbrmatting and printing
Bidder must submit a copy of the Companies' registration certiflcate. Bidder n.rust be an
individual company registered in India uncler the Companies Act, 2013. and should have bcei.r
in existence in lndia fbr at least 3 vears prior to thc date ol issuc ol this Tender linquirl'.
Consortiums are not allowed
Bidder should have Articles ol Association (in casc of registered tirms). by laws and
certificate of rcgistration (in case of registered cooperative societies). Partnership deed (in
case of parlnership firm). Copies of relevant document musl be submitted
'l-he biddcr should have an average annual turnover not lcss than lcrorc (Indian
Ru pees one
crorc onlr )
-fhe
average annual tumover subn.ritted under consideration by prospective bidders should be
fbr the lasl three financial years, i.e. 2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-21. CA certiflcate
confirming the average annual turnover ofthe bidder during the stated ljnancial years must be

(c)

(d)

(e)
(l)

suhmitted

(c)
(h)

(i)

tit
(k)

(l)
(m)

Bidder must submit a Power of Attorney in the name ol'the Authorized Signatory lbr this
tender
Bidder must provide a copy of the following in the name of bidding company:
PAN Card
Cioods and Service Tax Registration
Signed and scanned copy of prool of submission ol samples ol'Reports as requircd under
section no. 3 Sl. No.l0
Details as per Annexure 3 - Bid Summary.
Signed and Scanned Copy of Tender Acceptance Letter in the Annexure -8 "Tender
Acceptance Letter".

17

OTHE,R CONDITIONS FOR STIBMISSION OF BIDS:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
t)

Bidder shall adhere to rhc Critical Date Sheet mentioned in this online Advertised l'ender
sheet.
Enquiry,. No birls shall be accepted post the deadline as mentioned in the critical date
cAG will not be responsible lbr any delay on the part ofthe vendor in obtaining the terms
and conditions ofthe tender notice or submission ofthe online bids'
The bids submitted by fax/E-mail etc. shall not be considered. No correspondence will be
entertained on this matler.
conditional tenders shall not be accepted on any ground and shall be rejected straightway.
lf any clarification is required. the same should be obtained befbre submission ofthe bids.

of bid submission is declared Holiday by Govt. of India. the next working
day will be treated as day lbr submission ofbids. There will be no change in the timings.
At any time prior to the last date for receipt of bids. CAG" may. for any reason. whether at
its own initiative or in response to a ctarification requested by a prospective vendor. modify
the Tender Document by an amendment. The amendment w-ill be notified on CPPP eIn

case. the day

procurement website and should be taken into consideration by the prospective agencies while

g)

preparing their bids.
In order to give prospective agencies reasonable time to take the amendment into account in

h)

preparing their bids. CAG may. at its discretion. extend the last date lbr the receipt of
bids. No bid may be modified subsequent to the last date for receipt of bids. No bid may be
withdrawn in the interval between the last date for receipt of bids and the expiry of the bid
validity period specilied in the tender. Withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in
lbrf-eiture of Vendor's IIMD.
-fhe
agencies will bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of their bids.
CAG will. in no case, bc responsible or liable lor those costs. regardless of the outcome of the

i)
j)
k)
l)

rn)

B.

tendering process.
Printed terms and conditions of the vendors will not be considered as lbrming part of their bid.
In case terms and conditions ol the tender document are not acceptable to any vendor" they
should clearly speci$' thc deviations in their bids.
Bids not submitted as per the specified tbrmat and nornenclature may be out rightly reiected.

Ambiguous/lncomptete/tllegibte bids may be out rightly reiected'

Submission of the Bid will be deemed to have been done afier careful study and
examination ol all insfructions. terms and required specilications in thc tender documenl with
lull understanding of its inrplications. Bids not complying with all the given clauses in this
tender document are liable to be rejected. Failure to lumish alt infbrmation required in the
tender Document or submission of a bid not substantially responsive to the tender document
in all respects will bc at the vendor's risk and may result in the reiection ofthe bid.
Bidder has to subn.rit

bid online.

FINACIAL BID:

Schedule ot'tlnancial bitl in the fbnn of

BOQ-XXXX .xls (Annexure-S) of tender document.

l8

ANNEXtTRE--1

I]II) ST]MMARY:

Name of Bidder

l)ate of Incorporation/

llegistration

Itcgistcrcd Office Atld

Authorised
l)ctails

rr:ss

Signator.r'

Name

l)crignation

Iimail
Mobile Numhcr
Office Phone number

l)etails of .'\lternatirc
('ontact other than
.\uthorised Signaton

Name

l)esignation
E

mail

Mobilc Number
Office Phonc numhcr

l9

ANNEXI-lRll-.1

Ii

I,I(

i;

I

Sl. No.

I}I

LITY (' RI'I'Ii

RI

A:

Eligibilitr (lriteria
Bidder must submit a copy of the company's reg istration certificate Bidder
musl be an individual company registered in India under the Companies
Act. 1956. and should have bcen in existence in India lbr at least 3 l ears
prior to the date of issue of this 'fender Enquiry. Consortiums are not
allowed.

)

-+

Bidder should have Articles of Association (in case o l' registered firms). by
laws antl certificate of registration (in case of registered cooperative
socielies). Partnership deed (in case of partnership firm)' Copy of relevant
documents must be submitted
Owncrship dctails ol'tlre printing infrastructure: Thc printers are required ttr
furnish the proof of owner ship of designing/printing Press along with
complete addresscs and telephonc numbers of their businsss/of-ficc premises
as well as thcir printing site/sites
Details ofthe printing capacity to print reports in terms ol(i) Number of reports/publications printed per year. client-wise. showing
English / Hindi separately lbr last five years.
(ii) Capacity to handle number of reports at a time.
(iii) Any other relevant details related to technical details for printing
reports.

5

6

7

The bidder should have an avcrage annual turnover not less than I Crore
(Indian Rupees One Crore only).
The average annual tumover submitted under consideration by prospective
bidders should he for the lasl three financial years. i.e. 2018-19' 2019-20 and
2020-21.
CA certificate confirming thc average annual turnover ol the bidder during
the stated financial years must be submitted.
Bidder must submit a Pttwcr ol' Attorney in thc nanre ol' thc Aut horizctl
Signatori lbr this tender.
Bidder must provide a copy ot' the tbllou'ing in the name of the bidding
company:
a) PAN card
b) (ioods and Service Tax registration

Inscrt
Value

ANNEXURE- 5
I)etailcd Financial Bid:
Note:

ll

is necessary that the bidder submits Ilnancial bid in Table below:

a.
h.
c.
d.
e.
st.

for those bidders who qualified technical bid

Financial bids shall be opencd only

(eligibility criteria)

Prices should be quoted in Indian Rupees.

The cost is inclusive
Taxes indicated

Table

-

ofall taxes,levies,

etc.

inthefinancial bid will

be charged as

perthe pre\':riling rate.

Detailed Financial Bid

(ln Rrrpecs)

l)tscription of t ork
Ratcs

No.
I

All inclusive Rate Per page ,br typing.

designing, formatting and printing including

Pcr Pagc

photographs, charts, tables, maps etc. fbr:

i.
ii.
iii.

of English/tl ind i version of Audit Report
501-1000 copies of English/ll indi version of Audit Report
l00l-1500 and above copies of L,nglishiHindi version of Audit Report

All

100-500 copies

inclusive Rale Per page

lor printing of

photographs. tables and charls etc.

of

multi-coloured te\t pagcs including
of f,nglish /Hindi version of

Per page

10G500 copies

Audit Report of following specilicatiorr:
130 gsm rvith

approprixtc finish (Matte / Glossr Paper) of A-{ sizc
All inclusive Rate Per pagc lirr printing of multi-coloured tcxt pages including Per page
photographs. tables and chafls elc. of 501-1000 copies of English/Hintli version of
Audit Repon of following specilication:
with appropritte finish (Matte / Glossy Paper) of A-.{ sizc
inclusive Rate Per page lor printing of multi-coloured text pages including
photographs. tables and charts etc. ol l00l-1500 and above copies of English/Hindi
version of Audit Report of follou,irrg specification:
130 gsnt

l
I

All

Per paue

appropriatc finish (Matte / Glossv Paper) ofA-{ size.
All inclusive Unit rates lor printing ofcover page on 300 gsm imported art card with
matte finish, lamination, printing in different colours having text, chart and

Per

130 gsm rvith

5

coler

photographs.
6

I

All

incl usive rates fbr the [)igital prinring of 8-20 Signatory copics cach in llindi and
Iinglish. The signatory copies would be as per the specitications Lrnder (d) - (t) at the
Sl. No. 3.4 of Tender Docunrcnt (NI'l ).

Note: The same is provided
CI'PP eProcurement portal.
on to thr portal.

Pcr page

I

along with the tender document in the form of BOQ_XXXX.XIS on to the
Bidder is advised to dorvnload the same, quote thcir rates and upload it

2l

ANNEXT]RE- 6
Earnest Money DePosit (EMD):

sl.

Particulars

Datc

DD No.

(in Rs.)

No.
l

Amount

EMD

I,50.'000

T-

llank

Branch

ANNEXIIRE-

7

Instructions for C)nline Bid Submission:
'I'he bidders are required to suhmit soli copies ol'thcir bids electronically on the CPP l\rrtal. using
valid Digital Signature Certitlcates. 'fhe instructions given below are meant to assist tlie hidders in
registering on the CPP Portal. prepare their bids in accordance with the requirc'ments and submitting
their bids online on the CPP Portal.

More inlbrmation uselul lor submitting online bids on tho CPP Portal may be oblained
htt

lle

l

()c

Llfc

at:

or . in,/c rocure/a

REGISTRATION:

l)

Bidders are required to enroll on the e-Procurement module of the Central Public Procurement
Portal (tJRL: https://eprocure. sov.in/eprocure/app) by clicking on the link "Online bidder

Enrollment" on the CPP Portal which is free ofcharge.

2)

As part ofthe enrolment process, the bidders will be required to choose a unique uscrname and
assign a password for their accounts.

3)

Bidders are advised to register their valid email address and mobile numbers as part of the
registration process. These would be used lor any communioation lrom the CPP Portal.

4)

Upon enrolmcnt. the bidders will be required to register their valid Digital Signature Ccrtificate
(Class Ill Certificates with signing key usage) issued by any Certifying Authority recognized by CCA
India (e.g. Sify/nCode i eMudhra etc.). with their profile.

5)

Only one valid DSC should be registered by a bidder. Please note that the bidders are

responsible to ensure that they do not lend their DSC's to others which may lead to misuse.

6)

Bidder then logs in to the site through the secured log-in by entering their user [D / password
and the password of the DSC / e-Token.

SEARCHING FOR TI'\DER DO('TINTENTS:

l)

There are various search options built in the CPP Porlal. to facilitate bidders to scarch active
tenders by several parameters. 'l'hese parameters oould include Tender II), Organization Name.
Location, Date. Value, etc. There is also an option ol advanced search lbr tenders. wherein the bidders
may combine a number of search parameters such as Organizalion Name. Form ol Contract. [.,ocation.
Date. Othcr keywords etc. to search fbr a tender published on the CPP Portal.

2)

Once the bidders have selccted the tenders they aro interested in. they may download the
required documents / tender schedules. These tenders can be mor,'ed to thc respective 'Mv 'l'enders'
lbldcr.'l'his 'uvould enable the CPP Portal to intimate the bidders through SMS / e-mail in case there is
any corrigendum issued to the tender document.

3)

l-hc bidder should make a note of the unique Tender II) assigned to each tender. in case they
want to obtain any clarification/help liom the Helpdesk.

-)

PREPARATION OF BIDS:
Bidder should take into account any corrigendum published on the tender document before
submitting their bids.

l)

please go through the tender advertisement and the tender document caretully to understand the
docunents required to be submitted as part of the bid. Please note the number of covers in which the
bid documents have to be submitted. the number of documents - including the names and content of
of the
each olthe document that need to be submitted. Any deviations from these may lead to rejection

2\

bid.

Bidder. in advance" should get ready the bid documents to be submitted as indicated in the
tender document/schedule and generally. they can be in PDF / XLS / RAR / DWF/JPG formats. Bid
documents may be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option which helps in reducing size of
the scanned document.

3)

To avoid the time and effort required in uploading the same set of standard documents which
are required to be submitted as a part of every bid. a provision of uploading such standard documents
(e.g. PAN card copy. annual reports. audilor certilicates etc.) has been provided to the bidders. Bidders
can use '.My Space" or "Other [mportant Documents" area available to them to upload such
documents. These documents may be directly submitted from the "My Space" area while submitting a
bid. and need lot be uploaded again and again. This will lead to a reduction in the time required for bid

4)

submission process.

SUBMISSION OF BIDS:

l)

Bidder should log into the site well in advance for bid submission so that they can upload the
bid in time i.e. on or belbre the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for any delay due to
other issues.

2\

'Ihe bidder has to digitally sign and upload the required bid documents one by one as indicated

in the tender document.

Bidder has to select the payment option as "offline" to pay the EMD as applicable and enter
details ol' the instrument.

3)

Bidder should prspare the EMD as per thc instructions specified in the tender docunrent. The
original shoul4 be posted/couriercd/given in person to the concemed official. latest by the last date of
bid submission or as specified in the tender documents. The details of the DD/any other accepted
instrument. physically sent. should tally with the details available in the scanned copy and the data
entered tluring bid submission time. otherwise the uploaded bid will be rejected.

4)

Bidders are requested to notc that they should necessarily submit their financial bids in the
lormat provided and no other format is acceptable. If the price bid has been given as a standard BoQ
lbrmat with the tender document. then the same is to be downloaded and to be lllled by all the bidders
(unprotected)
Bidders are required to download the BoQ file. open it and complete the white coloured
No other
cells with their respective tlnancial quotes and other details (such as name ol the bidder)'
it and submit it
cells shoulcl be changed. Once the details have been completed. the bidder should save
the bid
online. without changing the hlename. tf the BoQ llle is found to be modit'ied by the bidder'

5)

will

be reiected.

tl

'fhe server time (which is displayed on thc bidders' dashboard) u'ill be considered as the
standard time lbr reterencing the deadlines for suhnrission ol'lhe bids by the bidders. opening ol'bids
-l'he
etc.
bidders should lbllow this time during bid submission.

6)

7)

All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted using PKI encryption

tcchniques to onsure the secrecy ol- the data. 'I'he data entered cannot be viewed by unauthorized
persons until the time ol bid opening. The confldentiality ol'the bids is maintained using the sccured
Sockct Layer 128 bit encryption technology. Data storage encryption ol'scnsitive Iiclds is done. z\n1
bid document that is uploadcd to the server is sub.jected to symmetric cncryption using a system
generated symmetric key. l'urther this key is sub.iected to asymmetric encryption using buyers/bid
openers public ke1's.

8)

Overall, the uploaded tender documents become readable only af'ler the tender opening by the
authorized bid openers.

9)

Upon thc succcssful and timely submission of bids (i.c. after Clicking "Freeze Bid Subnrission"
in the porlal). the portal will give a successlul bid submission message & a bid summary will be

display'cd with thc bid no. and the date

& time of'submission ol'the bid uith all other relevant dctails.

l0)

The bid summary has 1o be printed and kept as an acknowledgenrent of the subrnission ol' the
bid. This acknowledgement may be used as an entry pass lbr any bid opening meetings.

ASSISTANCE TO BIDDERS:

l)

Any queries relating to the tender document and the terms and conditions contained lherein
should be addresscd to thc 'fender Inviting Authority for a tender or the relevant contact person
indicated in the tender.

2)

Any queries relating to the process ofonline bid submission or queries relating to CPP Portal in
general may be directed to the 24x7 CPP Portal Helpdesk.
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ANNEXURE- 8
TFNDF-R ACCEPTANCE LETTER
('l o bc givcn ott Company Lctte r Head)

l)ate:
To,
The Director (Personnel),
Office of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India9, Deen Dayal Updhayay Marg.
New Delhi - I l0 124
Subjcct: Acceplance of 'Ierms

& Conditions of Tender.

Tender Reference No:
Nanre

ol lcntler/

W6rk: -EnrJranclment of Printers for designing, formatting and printing of Autlit Reports'
along with (CD-ROM) for the period 21122-24 for usc in lndian Audit and Accounts
DePlrrtment

I)ear Sir.

l/ We have downloaded / obtained the tender document(s) for the above mentioned 'Tender/Work' t'rom the
web site(s) namely: https://eprocure.eov.in/eprocure/app as per your advertisement. given in the above

l.

mentioned website(s).

2. I / We hereby certily that I / we have read the entire terms and conditions of the tender documents from Page
No. I to 26 (including all documents like annexure(s). schedule(s), etc .). which form part of the contract
agreement and I / we shall abide hereby by the ternrs / conditions / clauses contained therein.
3. The corrigendum(s) issued from time to time by your department/ organisation too have also been taken into
consideration. while submining this acceptance letter'

4. I

/

We hereby unconditionally accept the tender conditions of above mentioned tender documen(s) /

corrigendum(s) in its totality / entiret).
5.

l/

We do hereby declare that our Firm has not been blacklisted/ debaned by any Covt. Department/Public

sector undertaking.

information
6. l/ We cerrill that all information t-umished by our Firm is true & correct and in the event that the
giving any
is tbund to be incorrect/untrue or found violated. then your department/ organisation shall without
prejudice to any other
notice or reason lherefore or summarily reject the bid or terminate the contract' without
rights or rernedy including the fort-eiture ofthe lill said Earnest Money Deposit absolutely.
Yours Faithfullv.

(r-lnre antl Signature
of authorisr:tl signator.l
uith Official Seal)

to

